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TO BUBSCBIBXB8.

When subscribers change their pince of resi-
dence they ehoold at onco notify us by letter or
postal card, giving both their fonnor and then
present post-offic- e, the first enable ns to
find the name on oar mailiiiRliat, from which,
bring in typo, wo each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Journal, the
dat to widen your subscription is paid or y.
counted for. Remittances ehoultf be mioi-tith- er

by money-ordo- r, registered letter or draft
layable to the order of

M. X. Tuiibb & Co.

TO COfcBESPONDETTB.

All communications, to secure attention, muft
accompanied by th full name of tho srit.-r

VV tho right to reject any manuficrT
knd cannot cirroe to return the same. o
a irr'SiMndent in every sehool-dibtrK- 't

1'iM.te county, one of cood judgment, and u
liaWo in every way. Write plainly, etch ite
eii.tn.tely. Give CJ facts.

WEDNESDAY, AUfiUST R, 1831.

Itfnulilirau Coareo-iona- l Convention.

Tho republican elector of the Tliinl connre-sion- nl

district of Nebraska are requested to send
tlelesit from their wveral counties to meet lu
contention in the city of Norfolk, on Tuewlay.
AiiKUxt --S l'SMJ, at 7:S0 o'clock p. m., for the jmr-pose- of

placing in nomination a candidate for
connre-.'-, from said district.

The heveral counties are entitled to represen-
tation ns follows, UiMtl niKtti the vote ca- -t

for Hon. 1. M. Uajiuocd for presidential elector
in Is'.'- -, siviiiK one de!e;ite-jit-lar;- e to each
county and one for each UK) votes and the ma-
jority fraction then-of- :

County. 1). I. Del.
Antelope '.i Madiwm . .. 11

lioone 10 Merrick
llnrt 14 Nance ...
Vdnr . . H Pierce. .

Colfax. . 7 Platte.... 10

t'niniiiK.. . '. Stanton . . r.

Dakota. S Thiirvttm.
Dixon. . a Wayne ...
Dode. .

Knox .Hi Total. i:.r.

Dated Norfolk, Nebr., June IS, 15'.' J.
HuitT M C. C. McNisu,

Secretarj. Chairman.

Kepiiblican County Convention.

Notice it hereby Kiven that the republican
county comention will lx held in tlie court
lniut Oolumlni- -. Nebraska, at 1 o'clock p.m. on
.Monday, tho Jut'i day or Anjjiit-t- , lJJ. for the
Hirpow of placing in nomination a count

tirkei for the following otlices- -

One county attorney.
One reprentative.
And t elect deleKates to the stato contention

to lw held August 22il. li'.'l, in Omaha, Neltr.
And to elH't delegates to the congressional

cinvent ion.
Aud to select delegates to the iloat representa-

tive convention.
And to Delect (I'dcgntcri to the senatorial con-

tention and tran-a- rt such other business as ina
prop.Tly come e the convention.

All primaries to elect delegates to the count
contention to lie held Kiturda), Aug. ImIi, Lis.
t wen the hours of - and p.m. except in the
wards of Cohimbiih thej ehall lie lij'tweeu - m.
und 7 p.m. The wards and preciuctx will !

entitled to the following repre-eut- at ion to the
county convention

Cit) of Columbus - Hntler 2
First ward . . Ioup 1

H(cond " Iwt ('rtvk I

Third " 7 Hurrous 1

Columbus township (irand Prairie I

Creston. 4 Monroe. ... I

I .loliet U

Sliermau i St. llernard.. . 1

Shell Creek. U Woodlilie .... 1
liniuville :: Walker
Humphrey . . .. ''

1 1. T. Sl'oKItltt, M. h. TlTISSEU.
Secretari. Chairman.

At Wilbur Lately three members of
the town board went on a tour of inve::
ligation at :tn curly hour on a Sunday
inornino;, and discovered :i nuniber of
yonno; fellows "jam blink', il u their
midst was the night watchman of the
town. Tho bcainperinfj was lively and
the watchman has since been relieved
of the burden of carrying his btar. Men
should be far less solicitous about sf-curi-

positions than they usually are,
hut when chosen, the good of tho com-
munity ami the enforcement of law
should bt their guiding principles of
notion.

Capital and Labor.

In tho Chicago Tribune, or July 21
appear.1) a communication from .1. X.
Taylor of this city based on the princi-
ple that there must be an equitable plan
upon which capital aud labor can satis-
factorily meet and harmonize.

He contends that the law of supply
and demand enters as fully into the
question of wages of labor as it does
into that of any commercial commodity.
When unbalanced, equilibrium must be
restored by decrease or increase. We
have not been able to fully employ and
assimilate all tho labor that comes to
us. Tho tinto is not far distant when
restriction of immigration will be de-
manded. A qualified elective franchise
is also advocated, not interfering with
any rights already acquired, but fixing a
time beyond which each voter should
have the ability to read the ballot he
voted, printed in the English language,
mid sign his full name in the registra-
tion book.

These regulations, it is contended,
would either elevate or eliminate from
our body politic many objectionable
persons.

Tho central idea of 3 1 r. Taylor's arti-
cle, however, is that capital, "because of
close competition, furnishes the com-
bined results of material and labor for
less than the cost of production based
on a fair compensation for the labor
employed.

Material having a fixed basis of value,
retires from competition when its price
reaches the minimum cost of produc-
tion. Labor should and can have an
intrinsic value and should not be called
upon to bear the reductions consequent
upon competitive bidding.

Labor needs protection. Our national
government has. in the inter-stat- e com-
merce laws, provided a protection for
railroads against themselves so that they
are not and cannot be in competition.

Why not nation and state commis-
sions to establish and maintain a se.-j-e

of prices for labor based upon a minim-
um of 15 cents an hour for unskilled
labor?

It is contended that this, for labor,
would have more far-reachi-ng effects
than the inter-stat- e law has had for the
railroads, and that it would successful Iv
tako the place of arbitrary law and a't
rho same time have all needed Uexibilitv
and fully supply all that could bs hoped
for from arbitration; that it would pre-
serve corporate and personal individual-
ity and tend to foster instead of crush
out enterprise.

Tin: JoruxAL regards all suchthoughtful articles as valuable contri-
butions to tho literature of the great
problem before the American people,
the solution of which it is to be hoped'
will be peaceful and on just principles.

The general welfare must not be in-
terfered with by any combinations of
citizens intent ou merely personal ends:
the EovereignCy of the nation must not
be bartered away by political parties:
unpatriotic men must be taught obe-
dience to law. and measures projected
in the interest or other nations and
against our own must have the mark ofpuouc condemnation stamped ur.cn
them most emphatically, aud these gen-
eral principles being followed, the country s prosperity is assured.

The guiding hand of Providence was
never more plainly visible in the historv
of any nation than it has been with tho
American people.

It certainly is intended that we shallbe an intelligent, independent and pro
gressive nation, having an untold mtlu-enc- e

for good in the advance of mankind
in all that makes them great and good.
Our disputes must bo settled in cuns!
nance with our foundation principles of
liberty and fraternity.

Cholera In Galllcia.
London, Ang. 7. A dispatch from'Vienna'says 16 districts hi Gallicia are

affected with cholera. During the last
two days there have been PL'7 new cases
juxd 89 deaths Ju these districts.

... it is supposed, to a mistake in the trans-- M

FAVOR OF YlllLDING. misaionof the name. A telegram was
I received at the Japanese legation Mon--
' dav announcing the appointment of Mr.

Voorhees Says the Senate ' Shinicharo Kurino chief of the diploma

Should Make Concessions.

DEMOOBATS TO HOLD A GAUOTJS.

Keltlier Speaker Crisp Nor Chairman Wil-

son Consulted Call Not Indorsed by Con
ferce Jfew Japanese Minister a Grad-
uate of Cambridge Law School Houm
Proceedings National Capital New.

Washington, Aug. 7. Chairman
Voorhees of the finance committee has
been unable to attend the conference on
account of ill health and is still confined
to his house. He has not yet been heard
from on the points now at issue among
the conferees. It has been assumed that
he stood with the senate conference man-
agers, not only for the senate duty on
EQgar, bnt alsC for a duty on coal and
iron ore. He announced the contrary in
an interview with a reporter Monday.
He talked very freely, advocating such
concessions ou the part of the senate as
would bring about a speedy agreement
and took strong ground in favor of yield-

ing to the Dpmocrats of the house for
free coal and free iron ore.

Compromise Settlement on Sugar.
He said: "It seems to me there ought

to be but little, If any. difficulty in leach-
ing an agreement between the two
houses. The ways and means committee
of the house did not m the first instance
report in favor of free sugar, but were
overruled by the house and free sugar
put in the Wilson bill. i would have
gladly concurred in this, but it was soon
ascertained with mathematical certainty
that such a bill could b- - no possibility
pass the senate. On this point of differ-
ence of the two house.1;, I look upon the
president's letter to Mr. Wilson as a help
rather than a hindrance towards a com-
promise settlement. The concession
which the president advises the house to
make on sugar is liberal and ought to bo
satisfactory to every legitimate sugar in-

terest. I can entertain no doubt that it
will furnish the basis of a successful
sugar schedule.

"Mr. CafFery has announced in the
Bonnte. as I understand him, that Louisi-
ana will accept 4. per cent ad valorem,
without any reference to the trustrpe-ciall- y

if the bounty, or at least a portion,
of it. Is continued on the present basis a
few montlis longer. Under the present
circumstances, I am unable to see how
the sugar schedule can remain any
longer any obstacle to an agreement.
The other points of serious disagreement
are embraced in the question whether
the coal and iron shall lie free, or have a
tariff duty laid on them of 40 cents a
ton. These are exceedingly small and
insignificant items of controversy oif
which to defeat a great national
of revenue reform, olstrnct all legisla-
tion looking to that end, disappoint and
derange every business of the country,
greatly embarrass the Democratic part'
and inllict the gravest calamities on all
classes of people.

Will lie Held at Criminals.
"If legislation shall entirely fail at

this time owing to a stubborn disagree-
ment as to whether there shall be a
small duty on coal and a small duty on
iron ore or whether these two articles
shall ba en the free list, the men who
make that result inevitable mav be as
sured that they will be held in everlast-
ing remembrance and everlasting exe-

cration. They will be hanged in effigy
from one ocean to the other and their
names will be pilloried in the estimation
of the American people. There is so
little ground in my mind now for a final
disagreement that those who continue to
insist on small things and thus compel
disagreement will be held as criminals
by all just minded people.

"The sugar schedule being practically
out of the way, as I have shown, by con
cessions, the senate ought, in me judg-
ment, to concede free coal and free iron
ore: and of course it would do so but for
a membership in that lody which could
be counted on the fingeis of one hand. I
have no disposition to reflect on the
motives of those who differ from me in
opinion, bnt this small minority of the
eenate have substantially carried their
point ou sugar, can very easily and very
honorably afford to make concessions on
coal and iron. Such action on their part
and the great result which would follow
would lie hailed by the American people
as a blessed deliverance from the present
crisis in our affairs."

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD A CAUCUS.

Keltlier Speaker Crisp Xor Chairman Wil-
son Were Consulted.

Washington. Aug. 7. Within lo min-
utes of the time the house caucus peti-
tion was circulated Monday, C0 members
had signed it, and the caucus became a
certainty. Members who had not
wanted to sim last week were now
anxious to do so. The petition requested
Chairman Holnmn to call the caucus for
8 o'clock Tuesday to consider what ac-
tion, if any, should be taken in order to
secure the early settlement of the tariff
bill. The petition is not the one formerly
circulated by Representative Springer,
although he is interested in the latter.

Intense feeling was developed as soon
as us movement began. Mem-
bers gathered in the lobbies and talked
excitedly for and against the caucus.
Representatives Strauss, Wamcr and
others friendly to the administration de-
nounced it as a fire "in the rear."
i Neither Crip or Wilson Consulted.

Neither Speaker Crisp nor Chairman
Wilson had been consulted :ts to the cau-
cus, and it was recognized directly in
opposition to their wishes. Representa-
tive Onthwaite. an associate of Snpn!nr
Crisp ou the committee on rules, said:
"The caucus is not indorsed by the com-
mittee ou rules or by the conferees. It
is evidently a move agaiu-- t the house
conferees. Members of tho rules com-
mittee will piobably enter the caucus,
but I expect the conferees will remain
aw.iv, in viewjof the fact that reverse
action by the caucus would bo equifatait
to a vote of -- want of confidence.' "

Rexireseutaftvo Strauss, a close friend
f Mr. Wilson, expressed the opinion

mat tue caucus would prove a boomer-
ang. He believed Mr. Wilson and the
other conferee and their friends would
attend the eanrns and undertake to
carry it. With such men as Speaker
Cr: ip. Chairman Wilson, Bourke Cock-ra- n

and ethers urging loyalty to the
home conferees. Mr. Strauss "did not
think an antagonistic resolution would
pass. Mr. Strauss said also that he ex-Iect- ed

the caucus would bring out some
startling conferencesecrets. which would
insure the conferees support from the
honse.

Messrs. Springer and Bvnnm made no
concealment of the fact that the caucus
is for the purpose of ending the contest
by accepting the senate bill. In this con-
nection

a
they quote a statement made to

uiem uy senator .Mills to the effect that
further house resistance meant the kill-
ing of all tariff legislation.

THE NEW JAPANESE MINISTER.
Kurino. a Graduate of ramhrM, Law

Scho.il, Hi, lu-e- Appointed.
v ashi::oton, ug. 7. Immediatelv

after the Mjiiuutu-tmen- t of the recail of
Mr. lit-- ? z TVtt-no- e as Jami!,- - minipr
to thii cout.try. it was stated Mr.
Ktnteroa Kantaroe had been appointed
to tins position. Tiiis wa an error, due,

tic bureau of the department of foreign
affairs to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to the United
States. Mr. Kurino was one of the stu-

dents who were sent to. this country by
the Japanese government as soon as that
government ueuiut-- u ujjuu iuo ivuj ui i

sending men abroad to pursue the
coorse of study in colleges and universi
ties of Europe and America. Some 20

years ago when Mr. Kurino had thor-
oughly mastered the English language
he devoted himself to the study of law
in the Cambridge law school at Harvard.

Subsequently, upon his return to Ja-

pan, he received an appointment in the
department for foreign affairs, where he
especially dealt with matters involving
legal questions. In the summer of lbtfl,
when certain changes were introduced in
the organization of the department for
foreign affairs, he was appointed chief of
the diplomatic bureau. Within the last
three years, many important questions
have arisen in the relations of Japan, in-

cluding the abrogation of the consular
jurisdiction clause of the treat con-

cluded with Portugal, the claims against
the Corean government for damages ac-

cruing from certain alleged arbitrary
actions of the local authorities of that
country and the present difficulty cul-

minating in the declaration of war be-

tween Japan and China. In all these
questions, Mr. Kurino has figured prom-
inently and he has been a favorite among
the members of the diplomatic corps.

CHAIRMAN WILSON AGAIN SICK.

rrotracted Fight Orer tfie Tariff Mill Sr.p- -
ping His Strength.

Washington. Aug 7. The strain on
Chairman Wilson is again showing its
effects aud his associates fear there will
be a recurrence of the painful maladies
which sapped his strength during the
first tariff contest. His face is again
swollen and he reluctantly admits that
ho is well-nig- h physically exhausted.

Chiuefte 11 at red of Foreigner!!.
Wasiiinotox, Aug. 7. Some idea of

the feeling entertained by the Chinese
toward foreigners which have caused
anxiety for the safety of American mis-
sionaries is given iu the report ot the
Canton plague received Monday at the
Marine hospital bureau. Consul Charles
Seymour, writing under date of June 2o,
saj's: "Natives are trying to blame for-
eigners for the plague and have gotten
up riots in Canton and the surrounding
conntry." The consul reports that the
plague does not seem to yield to medical
treatment, that the mortality is SO per
cent of the cases and the deaths since
March 1 number at least 40,000. Cholera
has made its appearance iu Canton in an
epidemic form.

Ilouse Proceeding!.
Washington, Aug. 7. The house

transacted some unimportant business
Monday of a routine nature, but spent
most of the day debating the senate
amendments to the Indian appropriation
bill, providing for the ratification of the
treaties with the Nez Perces, Yakima
and Yuma Indians, but no vote was
taken. Johnson iO.) presented the me-

morial of the Central Labor union of
Cleveland. O., praing for the impeach-
ment of United States District Judge
Ricks of Ohio, and it was referred to the
judiciary committee.

Nebraska Land Office Official.
Washington, Aug. 7. The senate

confirmed the following nominations:
John F. Hindman, North Platte, Neb.,
register of land office: F. McDonald.
North Platte, Neb., receiver of lttnd
office.

Granted the Dill ut It Right of Way.
Washington, Aug. 7. In the house a

bill wa passed granting to the Duluth
and Winnipeg Railroad company a right
of way .through the Chippewa and White
Earth Indian reservations.

Kneland Expected to Ask Indemnity.
London. Aug. 7. A dispatch to The

Times from Shanghai says: The Viceroy
Li Hung Chang expects the British gov-
ernment wfil claim compensation for the
relatives of the victims of the sunken
transport Kow Shing and also for the
owner of the cargo, who were nnder the
protection of the British flag when the
Kow Shing was sunk. Li Hung Chang
estimates the indemnity due to China
from Japan on account of the Kow
Shing affair at f3,50H,000.

Japanese Officer Recalled.
Berlin, Aug. 7. The Japanese Major

Ando, director of the military school at
fpkio, who ha? been in this city since
February studying the organization of
the German military schools, has been
recalled to Japan by telegraph. Twelve
other Japanese officers have also been or-
dered to return.

'Itepublicaii Versa Democratic Wages.
Twenty-si- x Republican states pay an

average of 1.33 per day in farm wages.
Eighteen Democratic states pay an aver-
age of S7 cents per day in farm wages.
This is from a report of the department in
of agriculturo in 1890. Could the south
seo their folly in remaining Democratic,
could they only put aside tho old sec-
tional feeling, become Republicans, is
adopt protection and develop their re-
sources, wages of farm hands would bo
as high as in the north, and wages of
laborers in other industries would be
much higher than now. There are vast
opportunities in tho south as soon as
they throw off tho shackles of Democ-
racy

of
and freo trade. The farm

flourishes with tho factory. Each helps
the other, and when factories aro run-
ning at full timo tho farmer will get
good prices for his products and his
hands good wages for their toil. he

"Worse llian Four Yean of War."
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts has

plainly and tersely described what the
effect of tho proposed tariff will be upon
tho country, as follows: a

"In the cost iu money, the destruction Df

of property, the ruin of trade, the
misery, the starvation of men accus-
tomed to work for the comforts of life,
this bill is twofold worse than four
years of war."

Every Republican senator who in any Away aids by his vote or countenances by
his presence the enactment of such a
bill will be contributing to a disaster
''twofold worse than four years of
war." The north must prevent such
wanton wickedness; tho north must de-
feat inthe south in the forum as well as
on the field

Buy American Silks.
Why should your wife buy an im-

ported Japanese silk dress? There are
American factories that are making
silks just like the Japanese patterns.
The Japanese men work for a few cents

day. The Americans cannot do so.
There is no difference in the price or as
quality of the two different silks, so
why not encourage the American silk
industry by buying a dress pattern that
Was made in your own country? By
doing so you will help to give work to
an American and make an American
home happy. am

Revolutionary Feeling Increasing.
New York, Aug. 7. Passengers ar-

ming by the steamer Venezuela from
Venezuelan porta bring news that the rev-
olutionary

was
feeling throughout Venezuela

feems to be increasing,

SUGAE IX COXGrEESS.

THE POOR MAN'S SUGAR" WORRIES
THE HEAD OF THE TRUST.

Mr. Haveuieyer'a Evidence Before the Com-

mittee Is Torn to Shreds Fals; and Mis-
leading Statements Designed to Deceive.
Not One-thir- d of "l'oor Man's Sugar."

.W enl.n rt 4 li a tTAi.Ati t nw 1 h.a aD J9 i

higher grades of rcHncd tieing made from hiah- -
er grades of rav.-- , and the lower grades of re
finedthe poor man's sugar being made from
the lower. It not being possible to bd made out
of the higher grades of raw.

The discrimination was against the article
which supplied tho poor man with sugar and
against the article on which tho greatest
amount of capital and labor is employed in its
manufacture and the cost of manufacture gen-
erally Is expended.

The foregoing paragraphs are taken
from the testimony of Mr. Henry O.
Havemeyer, the president of the Sugar
trust, as reported in The World, Juno
13, in answer to questions propounded
by Senator Gray and Senator Davis of
the senate investigating committee.
Those were the statements of Mr. Have-
meyer.

The facts are that over 70 per cent of
the sugar imported into the United
States is high grade and less than 80 per
cent is low grado sugar. "Tho poor
man" uses high grado grauulated sugar,
which can be made out of loth high and
low grado raw sugars. The yellow
sugars aro not found now on the tables
of tho people, and the darkest colored
sugars aro used mainly for tobacco cur-
ing and such purposes, very little in-

deed going into direct human consump-
tion.

From Mr. Havcmeyer's testimony it
is plainly inferred, and was meant to be
inferred, that "the poor man" would
be oppressed by a specific tariff on raw
sugar, and thero is fnrther inference
that "the poor man':?" sugar consti-
tutes tho bulk of tho sugar refining busi-
ness, as not one person in half a million
out of the total population of the United
States knows to the contrary.

The American Economist lias been to
tho tronblo of compiling statistics to
show what wero tho aggregate imports
of raw sugar, according to each aud ev
ery grado by which the duty estimated j

under the tarilt act or lbb.l was col-

lectable. It compiled these imports for
the whole period under which that
tariff was in operation, beginning with
the year ending Juno ."0, 18S4, and
closing with tho year ending June 30,
1891, and gives the aggregate imports
for the eight years and the average im-

ports for each year, according to each
degree, as follows:
imports or n.uv L'(5.:t roit laoitT yuaus

KNII1MI JUNKliO, INI-'J- 1.

Average
imports

each year.
Grade. Pounds. Pounds.

Xot above 73 decrees . . CO.US-J.ST'- J 8,073,735
Not above 70 degrees. . 0,".li,101 1,183,774
Not above 77 decrees . . C.UX'.GOS 701,-0- 0

Xot above 78 degrees. . S9,CC0,(JQ 4.041.175
Xot above 79 decrees. . Clil.llO 7.SU3.140
Xot above M) degrees. . 42?.7:JJ,414 53,710,680
Xot above 81 degrees. . 1 lla.5'J7 17,034,823
Xot above Si degrees . . lt0,t"i"J.yi 20,030,414
Xot above &J degrees. . 17",47",S18 21,G4,727
Xot above bl degrees.. 'ijO.K'j.UK 203,747.492
Xot above fc5 degrees.. l,13l93,'5 141.0ii2.294
Xot above N degrees.. : pv - 43,327.845
Xot above b7 degrees. . WJ.7S3.C42 02,973.505
Xot above fcS degrees.. 353,270,071 44.784.C2l
Xot above 69 degrees. . S02.471.07G 41,533,S34
Xot above 00 degrees. . 5.521.817.053 C50.22,132
Xot above JJ, degrees.. 130,034.400 10,233,aO
Xot above 02 degrees. . 13o.230.G20 17.023,827
Xot above 93 drgrees. . 214.031,233 20,701,410
Xot above 94 degrees. . 41C.027..VV) 52,003,444
Xot above ftj degrees. . 0.087,601,345 760,975.005
Xot above W decrees. . 734.730,027 94,342.491
Xot above 07 degrees. . 412,321,rOG 51.5W.194
Xot above 03 degrees.. 80,740,309 10.092,571
Xot above 00 degree. . 2.4U.S42 3)1,430

Totals 19,&1S,742,05S 2,4oG,092,St5

The average imports of raw sugar
during each of these eight years was
2,450,000.000 pounds, tho total for tho
eight years being almost 20,000,000,-00- 0

pounds.
An analysis of the foregoing figures

will show that out of the annual aver-ag- o

of imports of less than 2,f00,000,000
pounds of raw sugar there were 1,720,-00- 0,

000 pounds imported between DO and
99 degrees test, leaving only 73(5,000,-00- 0

pounds imported between the range
of 73 and 89 degrees test. In other
words, during tho whole of this period
of eight years there was nt least 70 per
cent of high grade sugar imported into
the United States, while only 30 per
cent was low grade, or "the poor man's
sugar."

Mr. Havemeyer further states that
"the cost of manufacture generally is
expended on the poor man's sugar. " If
this bo tho case, then "the cost of man-
ufacture generally" is confined to one-thir- d

of the total output of tho refiner-
ies and the other two-third- s can practi-
cally bo refined freo of cost. If this bo
the case also, why does not Mr. Have-
meyer sell tho higher grades of sugar at
lower cost lower even than tliu price
of "the poor man's sugar" upon which
"tho cost of manufacture generally is
expended?"

Siuco the operation of the McKinley
tariff the cheaper price of the high grado
sugar, such as granulated, has resulted

its much greater consumption, with a
consequent lessening of the demand for
the low grade yellow sugars "on which
the greatest amount of capital and labor

employed in its manufacture and the
cost of manufacture generally is ex-

pended." Therefore it is quite fair to
assume that more than 70 per cent of
tho sugar refined now consists of high
p-ad-

o sugar, and that less than 30 per
cent is "the poor man's sugar, " tho cost

manufacture, therefore, having been
decreased proportionately.

If Mr. Havemeyer wore really as so-

licitous for the welfare of "the poor
man" as he would fain have had the
senato investigating committeu believe,

would at once cancel the Eecret con-

tract that now exists between himself
aud the wholesale grocers of tho coun-
try, whereby special percentages and
rates of discount are allowed them in
return for their support and patronage,

bystem that has the practical effect
creating a trust among the grocery

trade and of preventing competition in
the price of sugars retailed to "the poor

"man.

THE MICA MINERS.

Southerner Who Demand Protection
and X'ightd Itepuhlicau Catties.

Having been a manafacturer of pot-
tery in Pennsylvania and having repre-
sented the United States Potters' associ-
ation during tho centennial exhibition

187G, and afterward, in ;8'f7. tho
international exhibition of Philadel-
phia, I had occasion to visit many man-
ufacturing establishments in England,
France, Germany and Austria, aud
while there had occasion to compare to
their pauper labor with our laboi. If
some of these free trado politicians
would take a trip through the manufac-
turing aud mining districts of Europe,

I have done, they would soon change
their minds and never talk free trade
any more.

I am nicely situated here iu the
mountain region, own a comfortable
home with beautiful gardens and several
thousand acres of fine timber land. I

engaged iu mining and also sell
large tracts of laud and have over
4,000,000 acres on tho market now and
about 400 mines of all sorts. of

Of course I want protection. Mica
mined here on a large scale at one

time and shipped to parts of this coun-
try and Europe. During Cleveland's on

t -
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J former administration they pnt it on
! tho freo list, aud our mines were closed

up, as wo could not compete with the
cheap labor (10 cents per day) of India,
During Harrison's administration it was
put at 35 per cent duty, but before it
took effect thoy laid in heavy supplies
to last for some time, and now congress
has put it on tho freo list again. As it
is, we aro in hot water, and nobody is
willing to risk money in the business.

I Kaolin, or china clay, was discovered
by me and became a great industry.
Not knowing what these fool politicians
will do finally, this business also is at

, a standstill.
; I am doing all I can to assist and al-

ways have assisted the Republican cause
in the endeavor to protect American in- -
dustries. W. A. K. Schreiber.

Webster, N. C.
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JPPEAL FOR DROUTH SUFFERERS.

tluurniir Crouiie Aked to Call a Special
SeHion of Xebraska legislature.

Lincoln. Aug. 7. An appeal for re- -
lief from the drouth-stricke- n portions of
Nebraska, signctl by a committee claim- -

ing to represent proper interests, was
ent to tho governor. It recites that the

committee has just returned from an ex-

tended visit through the section in which
the hot winds destroyed crops. The
committee explains that it has reason to
believe, from what it has been told, that
thousands of families will "oither starve,
emigrate or be fed by charity, unless the
people as a whole provide for them."
The committee suggests, as a solution of .

the problem, that a special session of the
legislature lie called immediately to de
vise a state s)3tem of irrigation, and that
those in the drouth districts bo given em-
ployment on the ditches.

The committee locates most of the dis-
tress west of Grand Island and Holdrege.
Governor Crounse is at present out of
the state. The general impression is that
the ciop failures are not complete aud
that with economy little actual suffering
will result without state aid,

Alleged Murderer Round Ovar.
Falls Citv. Neb., Aug. 7. Bob

Morehead, the man who was captured in
Oklahoma, had his preliminary trial.
The county judge bound him over to the
district court in the sum of $8,000, in
default of which he was taken to jail.
The crime for which Morehead is held
t3 the murdor of Alva Schaeffer of
Arago, in this county, July 4. The
charge is murder in the second degree.

Distillers Prepare For Tariff Changes.
Omaha, Aug. 7. Omaha distillers de-

clare that thoy have private advices on
the tariff bill and are shaping their busi-
ness accordingly. A telegram was re-

ceived here from Peoria asking that all
the gangers that can be spared be sent to
Illinois.

Proving Fatal to Cattle.
Juniata, Neb.. Aug. 7. O. R. Pal-

mer turned his milk cows for an hour
into a patch of corn and five of them got
the colic and dropped dead in a short
time. It is believed the hot wind had
caused the corn to sour.

Lawyer Ferguson Acquitted.
Hastings, Aug. 7. T. Judson Fergu-

son, the attorney who was arrested for
embezzlement, was acquitted.

Offer Thlr Service to Japan.
Connellsville, Pa., Aug. 7. Valen-

tine Nowacki, the leader of the foreign-
ers among the coke strikers, proposes to
make an offer to the Japan government
to furni9h 3,000 soldiers for use in their
war against China. The Slavs have been
trying for some time to find a place to
go. Nowacki will confer at once with
the Japanese legation at Washington.
He is a soldier and so, it is claimed, is
every adult striker in the coke region.

Found a Counterfeiter' Outfit.
Liberal, Mo., Aug. 7. Lightning

struck the house of Mrs. Francis E.
Cowles and when neighbors rushed in to
help save the goods they stumbled upon
a counterfeiter's outfit and a wealth of
bogus silver half dollars. Mrs. Cowles'
son, Oliver, was arrested charged with
being the owner of the spurious coin and
was bound over in the sum of $1,000 to
await trial;

Sprinter Farrel Injured.
Rockville, Conn., Aug. 7. While

running a trial heat at Hyde Park Steve
J. Farrel, champion sprinter of the
country, fell, spraining his left foot.
Physicians believe he is permanently dis-

abled.
supposed Dead Man Keappear.

Sharon Springs, N. Y., Aug. 7.
George Crocker of Coopentown, who
was supposed to have been drowned six
years ago, has reappeared here. He
makes no explanation of his absence.
His wife, who has ed since
Crocker's supposed drowning, is now Hv
ing iu Des Moines, la.

Examine English Newspapers.
Paris, Aug. 7. English newspapers

sent to France by mail or otherwise are
examined by the French police, in order

see if they contain infringements of
the anti-anarchi- st law, particular atten-
tion being paid to the papers publishing
reports of the trial of Cesario, the mur-
derer of President Carnot.

DelTla Six Days Ahead. to,
Hammond, Ind., Aug. 7. Frank C.

Delvin the cyclist who left Boston on
June 21 on a wager of $1,000 to make a
record to Denver and back in 4.1 days,
arrived here in fine condition six days
ahead.

Found Gnllty of Murder.
Boise, Ida., Aug. 7. The first verdict tomurder in the first degree recorded in

Idaho in many years was found at to
Pocatello against Charles Perry. He
murdered Patrick McNamara at Lava,

Junp $?,

BI6 WYOMING FAILURE.

Receiver Appointed For Warren
Live Stock Company.

H-SEHAT- WARBEN PRESIDENT.

Othar ExtaslTe Business Operations
Will Not Be Seriousljr Affected la 1893
tbe Company Had 120,000 Sheep Wool
Schedule and Financial Stringency
Caused the Failure.
Cheyexn-e-, Wy.. Aug. 7. On applica-

tion of Assignee Foster, of the defunct
Kent bank, W. W. Gleason, manager of
the company, was appointed receiver of
the Warren Live Stock company, whose
herds of cattle, sheep and horses range
the hills of same nine counties in Ne-
braska, Colorado and Wyoming. Th
debts of the company are now $300,000,
while the assets figure up $60,000,
though a year ago the same assets were
valued at $750,000. They include about
3,000 horses, ,r00 cattle, 70,000 sheep
and 84,000 acres of land. Ex-Senat- or

Warren, the president of the company.
stated that the last shipment of sheep
netted only 29 cents a head over cost of
shipment and sale, where such sheep
formerly brought ovar $3.

The other extensive bnsiness operations
in which he is engaged will not be se-

riously affected by the receivership of
the live stock company. The causes
that led up to the receivership are stated
by Mr. Warren to be the free wool sched-
ule and the financial stringency that has
held the whole country in its folds the
past year and the labor troubles of the
past few weeks. Up to and including
1&D2 the Warren Live Stock company
ran on its range 130,0tK) sheep, the
largest individual ownership in the
United States. Its present herds are
still in all probability the greatest in the
conntry.

CALLS CLEVELAND A HYPOCRITE.
Senator Irby Strongly Denounce the Pres-

ident In a Speech.
Laurens, S. C, Aug. 7. In a speech

before a reform convention Senator Irby
denounced the proposed tariff law as a
humbug and a fraud and declared that
hut for the McKinley law he would not j

support it. He did not caucus with sen- - !

ators because of the sugar trust combi- - j

uauuu. leveiuuu, no saiu, was a nypo-cri-te

and a fraud and no Democrat, but
an aristocrat, all his associations being
with the money power. The south and
west, he stated, must combine on Boies,
Tillman or Stevenson in lSWti.

Heavy Shipments of Fruits.
San Fkancisco, Aug. ri. The Sacra

mento river steamers arriving Monday
morning brought in over 23,000 packages
of fruit. There wero also heavy ship-
ments by rail, and the local market be-
came so badly glutted that peaches and
plums sold at 5 cents per basket. As
each basket of fruit weighs from 3d to 40
pounds, the price realized does not pay
freight and commission charges.

Freight Train Wrecked.
Walla Walla, Aug. 7. A freight

train on the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation company's road was wrecked at
Alto bridge. Seventeen cars went off
the bridge, which was 8 feet high. Con-
ductor W. E. Watson, Brakeman David
Wright and "red Harrison were badly,
though not fatally injured. The bridge
gave way under the heavy train.

Zimmerman at Birmingham.
Birmingham, Aug. 7. A 10-da-

bicycle tournament began here Monday.
In the quarter mile race, riding alono
from a flying start, A. A. Zimmerman
finished in 28 2-- 5 seconds.

In Honor of Kmperor William.
Cowes, Aug. 7. The queen gave a

grand banquet at Osborne in honor of
the German emperor.

Marine Boy at Fayal.
Gibralter, Aug. 7. The cruiser Sara

toga with the boys of the public marine
school of Philadelphia aboard arrived at
Fayal.

THE NEWS IN A FEW WORDS.
Henry A. Tedger committed suicide at

Osawatomie, Kan.
Fire at Marion. Ind., destroyed property

to the value of $75,000.
Governor Flower will .stump New York

state for the Demoracj.
Joseph B. Hunt of New York killed his

wife and committed suicide.
Louis Gilson id iu trouble at New York

on account of having two wives at once.
A White Supremacy league has been or-

ganized iu St. Landry parish, Louisiana.
Richard Roberts, aged 8i, a veteran of

the Mexican war, died nt Vnndalia, Ills.
Hon. Charles Den by, minister to China,

believes that that country will win if
there is no outside interference.

China is trying to secure Alaska, a shiD
built in England for a South American
republic that cannot pay for it.

The steamer Windward, with the Jack-
son Arctic expedition on board, sailed
from Archangel for Franz .Toef ImU.

Millionaire Byers was kidnaped by the
Shields faction at St. Joseph and taken to
Kansas City.

Fire on the United States man-of-w- ar

Marion, on the dock at Mare Island,
caused a damaged of 2,000.

Fire at the Chicago West Side baseball
park during a game caused a panic and
several people were injured.

A sailboat capsized in the river near
Burlington, la., and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Campbell of that city were drowned.

The son of Baron von Hilden of Vienna
is in Cleveland, O., searching for his sis-
ter, who disappeared from home two
years ago.

The railroads of Kansas refuse to make
the cut of 25 per cent in freight rates or-
dered by the commissioners. The com-
panies charge that the o. der in the result
of a Populist political conspiracy.

The penitentiary at Joliet, 111., Is de-
clared to bc free from smallpox and visi-
tors will again be received.

A brutal assault on two laborers at
Brazil, Ind., has canned the citizens to or-
ganize for tbe maintenance of law and
order.

Suriug Valley, Ills., miuers threaten to
prevent operation of the mines at La
Salle and Perue. Sheriff Taylor, with 109
armed deputies, will eadeavor to prarve
order.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Half Rates to Hot Sprints, S. I., via the
Knrlliictun Konte.

Every Friday during July and August
the Burlington Route will sell round
trip tickets to Hot Springs, S. U., at the
one-rat- e rate. Tickets good for 15 days.

This substantial reduction from tariff
rates brings a trip to this greatest of
western health resorts within every
one's reach. Consumptives, rheumatics,
sufferers from every ill that flesh is heir

will make no mistake if they take on
advantage of this opportunity. an

Full information upon application to to
local B. & M. R. R. agent, or to J. Fran-
cis,

you
G. P. A-- T. A.. Burlington Itoute,

Omaha, Neb. 25jul6t tho

Courtland Krarh Station. I

You can now get a through train from
any point on the Union Pacific system

Courtland Beach station. Tho lake
steamer takes yon direct from the station

Courtland Beach, a five minute trip.
Picnic parties can arrange for through
train from any point en the Union Pa-
cific. See your Union Pacific agent. o(

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and Hatulency.
Castoria assimilates the foot!, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castor! 13 an excellent mrdicino f.- v.!

dren. Mother liai e repeatedly told u:e of its
good effect upon their children."

Du. G. C. CVrtooD.
Lowi-II- , Mas.

Castoria is the bec remedy for children of
which I atn acquainted. I hope thu day i ; i.ot
far distant when mothers wiit consider tha real
interest of their children, and iisa Caston.1 in-

stead of the rarious quack 3 which arc
destroying their loved ones, by forcinopiimi.
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KixcTtELOc,
Conway, Ark.

Tke Caataur Company, Tl

"US.U.UKCIIKU.
LKOI'OldUKOOI.

KMnldiaiied H7t.

BECHER, JEGGI & CO.,
REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS -- INSURANCE,

-- i.n.d- E2ea,l "Elstsite.
COLUMBDS. NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAKMSat t.me-- rates . iiar.-.-t- , .ii hliort t.r I.n; timo. iu umouuto suit applicants.
IlONDED ABSTKAl-TKK- S OF TITLE t:tll r.il. tjit..in flatt.-cuiity- .
Kprinl THE LEADING 1NSUK V.NCE COMlMEh..f tli,.WM Our farm policie. arthe inoHt liberal m u..e. W!Jt!idjut,trd,nud j r..:ni.ll ut thitidiice.Notary I'nlilieahvnja ju oilice.
Farm and city proirty for sal.Mn'ollfctionsiiffon-ici- i inheritances mid cell Bt.muoln,. ti.-L- tf t . and from nil parf.nrope. inuK'Ol-t- f

Shenandoah Valley !n!ids.
Why go West when such grand oppor- - .

Utilities exist in West Virginia. Mar land
and the famous Shenandoah Valley, Vir-
ginia, a section possessing all tho roipit-- 1

sites for health, comfort and prosperity, j

No region in tint I'nitei! States ta at- -'

trading greater attention; people from j
tho North ami West art- - looking that
way with the view of locating. Itnprov- -'
ed farm lands an to be obtained at from
S8 per acre and upwards, unimproved
timber lands at from S2 to .?( per acre.

Rich mineral lands aro cheap, excel
lent water powers, manufacturing sites, '

business locations, etc., are numerous. '

The schools and churches tiro excellent ; i

the peoplo are hospitable and extend a
warm welcome to new comers. Tin-- ,

climate is unequalled, no severe storms
or cyclones, no contagious diseases.

Half rate excursions from Chicago and '

all B. A-- O. towns in Indiana and Ohio, i

will bo run to the Shenandoah Va'lev on
August 7th and 14th, September 1th '

and 18th. October 2d, November llth'
and December 4th.

Further information given free. Ad
dress M. V. Richards, Land ami fmmi
gration Agent, B. .v O. U. It., Haiti
more. Mil. eow-- lt

V Sweep the World.
It is an old saying that a "now broom

sweeps clean" but when we sav
sweep the world" we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago.
Milwaukee A-- St. Paul Railway. It is tho
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent. 1",04 Farnnm St.. Omaha.

W. S. Howell.
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

Exgltsii Spavin Limmont removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-- ;
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweenev, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
vjoukub, eic. oave 5;u uy use oi one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by (J.
B. Stillman, druggist. 2(novlyr

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Curo" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
Tho first dose greatly benefits, 7"i cents.
Sold by A. Ileint, druggist, Colum
bus, .Neb. 14-- y

When IUlyr v.as sioSf, we pave lior Castoria.
V hi-i- i sh was a Child, hhe for Castoria.
V.'Jk-- Itaie ills, .sli c!uc;r to
When hliu hud Children, she gavetLexu Custoiin.

St. Patrick's Pilts are carefully
prepared from tho best material and
according to the most approved formula, J

and are the most perrect cathartic and
i d

sell them. C. E. Pollock A Co. and
(feint, druggists.

C. I. HEWMN.

REAL - ESTATE
. . AND Cor.

INTSXJRA.NCR.

HEN you want FIRE. LIGHTW NING or TORNADO insurance
city and farm property; if vou want
ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
buy or sell farm or city property; if
want bargains in real estate, call at
Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

Door East of First National Bank.

COI.CMKC.s, XhlJKAsKA.
I

. Mjul-- y

jyi. L. VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

GrduteotOnUrio Veterinary College. Office
OTerpostoSco, 19aprtX

1 ia m A ?

Castoria.
Castoria U so u e!l adapted to children thai

I rvtt.:ii::ieiul itOosuperiortoauypreacriptiou
Luov.u lo me."

II. A. AncHKit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St.. UrooVlyn, N. Y.

" "ur physrcLuij i:i tho children's depart-
ment bo 6H.'l.eu highly cf their experi-!- .

in their outside practice with CatorU,
ti:n .!Uiouh we only have auiou our
tnetl cul supplier nliat is known ad regular
products, yet aro freo to confess that the
ini-ni- s of (Castoria. lias won us to look with
futur u;u it "

United llosrtTAt. i.u Dui'xnsart,
ltostou, Mass.

M.Ey C. Srrn, iV..
Murray Stroot, Now York Cltv.

11. V. J. HOCKKNHLKilEK
l.SUUSKK.NSKN.

J. Will illustrate
To on the a. I ant.igeof buying

our

B. GRQGERIES
From him. If a .splendid stock

and low prices cut any
Injure, ou will

bo satisfied.D THE HNEST FLOUR

E Always on hatfd.

llt:sto.'k ofL
S Dry Groods

Lj large, well selected and
everything ou want willM b found in stock

at low figures.

A l" Country produco a spe-
cialty, and always taken ut
cash prices. A II 'goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone Xo. 22.

HUGH HUGHES
Can hi ni Mi vou with

tin- - IJKST

rWjSpTSi-'-jsif- MssBBWi Srei siiiiiiiiiiBbiiiB

j OTlssiiM

LIB r, i
WINDOWS,

BIJ.VDS, MMK, Etc., am!
-- vMvthiiiir kept iu Hut

LUMBER LINE.
South of r. I It. It. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOiiiny-lj- r

U TNTD ERT A "K T TVCl F

i:i: Al.t. KIM'S O!
Iiui-i:t- i (Jooils,

Do I''mh;iliuiiiK.
Conduct Funerals.

WHavc th hriertt Hphrx in th count.
PRED. W. HERRICK.

Xelr:tika Aw. anil ) PhIiimIii'i ULimrtn.uth.st.. s UUIUIUUU5, neu.
17jMi:!m

W.L.Douclas
IS THE EST.93,SHOE NOSQUEAHINC.

And ether specialties
Ladlej, Boy

oa.il lllssc ore tho

Best in the World.
Se IesCTlptIft adrertldd-rne-nt

which appearjlu thl
paper.

Take bo Sstatlttte.
J&&&&A. lusUt on having ym ,.

K."". DOUGLAS SHOES,

WHP1' tf Yiiu ume ana pries
siasapod on bottom. Sold by

GrRIFFEIs & GrRAY

f

!


